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Technical Data Sheet
Choline chloride(CC) CAS NO.:67-48-1

Product Description

Choline chloride is one kind of Vitamins,it is the essential component of lecithin.And it
is very important for the nutrition and growth of the animals.Because young animals
cannot synthesize Choline Chloride itself,so their,so their required Choline should be
taken from feedsthff.The main functions of the choline chloride is as follows,
 To prevent the accumulation of fat in livers and kidneys and avoid its pathollgical

changes
 To enhance the health of animals and to improve its ability toanti-illness
 To increase the growth rate and laying rate of fowls and to increase the survival

rate of baby pig
 To increase the growth and survival rate of fishes and promote its propagation
 To ensure the proper functioning of the nervous system of animals
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Specification:

FORMULATION INDEX 50%Powder 60%powder 70%Liquid 75%Liquid

Assay ≥50.0% ≥60.0% ≥70.0% ≥75.0%

Loss on Drying ≤2.0% ≤2.0%

Granule(through 20 mesh) ≥95% ≥95%

PH value 6.8-8.0 6.0-8.0

Ethylene Glucol ≤0.50% ≤0.50%

Trimethylamine ≤300ppm ≤300ppm ≤300ppm ≤300ppm

Residue on Ignition ≤0.20% ≤0.20%

Heavy metal(as Pb) ≤0.002% ≤0.002%

Usage

 Choline chloride could be used as feed additive not only boost their growth but
also strengthen their immunity.

 Choline Chloride is the most common and the most economical form of choline,
mainly mixed with the other feed additives for animal feed.

 Choline Chloride has 50% and 60% corn COB base, 50% silica base, 70% and 75%
Liquid. When using choline chloride, normally adding choline chloride is the last
part in the whole process, because it can destroy the other kinds of Vitamins,
especially exist the metal ingredients, Vitamin ADK is easier and quickly destroyed,
so if produce the PRO-vitamin, choline chloride cant be used, the feed which
content choline chloride should be use as soon as possible.

Packing and Storage

 Kept in dry and ventilating place, avoid moisture, water, rain and fire;
 50%60% powder: 25kgs/paper bag,17tons/1x20’FCL;
 70%75%liquid: 230kgs/durm,18.4MT/1x20’FCL;

1100kgs/IBCDrum,22MT(20drums)/1x20'FCL;

Transport Information

DOT Classification: Not dangerous goods
Identification: Not dangerous goods

Note:The information and recommendations in this publication are to the best of our knowledge reliable.However,

nothing herein is to be construed as a warranty or representation. Users should make their own tests to determine the

applicability of such information or the suitability of any products for their own particular purpose. Statements

concerning the use of the products described herein are not to be construed as recommending the infringement of any

patent and no liability for infringement arising out of any such use is assumed.


